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vVindows Broken and Clothing
Torn When Police Force

Back Throng at
Boston Arena.

SPEAKS FROM PRIZE RING

Colonel Says Fight Is Between

Mercenaries and Minute Men,
and Asks Yankees to

Follow Example of
Forefathers.

Beaton April 27..Boston g*\e Theo¬

dor* Roosevelt. to«nlght. » very detnon-
., ,..-',,-. ..- Speaking In the Ar. na

before '< tumultuous throng, which al¬

most goi beyond control of the police,

th» former President again criticised Mr.

-,.._/, He, however, did not repeat the

,.,,.,. n 3tinii a-hlch he brought

Uto hi» speech at Worcester last night.
«-> .pokt calmly, »r»*, devoted only a

snail pa'-* "f v"- '''ore««, t.. President

y »*e noi s h this to be s campaign
rr personalltlea between Mr Taft and

myself î-:,i Colonel Roosevelt. "Last

nicht i fell compelled to answer Mr.
,... .. , Rtl To-nigh1 I shall rt '. r

t i feel thai i musí
i s'«i m, ;-e fortunate than Mr Tafi in

mi friend* When Mr Taft came here

Thursday hr cam« here having lost

Illinois, i <.*'¦'.'' nor<" having ,r,?:t N**w

Hampshire. In Illinois. Mr Taft? chief

Hetitenani had been Mi Lorlmer In

ye-* Hampshire ny chief lieutenant ^as

Governor Rass, Mr Taft came here to

»xplair that h« dldnt like Mr. Lorlmer,

hsvmi *"rT his dislike private and con-

«,'er.tia1 until sftei he lost Illinois i

.~r here and «a: n or lost I

am a'th Governor
j|r faft originan ' was agalnsi Sena¬

tor Lor1m*r He asked dip not to attai k

Mr Lorlmer leet H might help him. I

Vert silent until I became convinced that

the at'a. V; was being conducted with

iocs excessive at re ,,; ' even Mr

Larimer didn » know ab"-;r It. 1 ihm

pyik up th« cudgels against Mr Lorl¬
mer. and 1 didn't attack him in Massa¬
chusetts after the priman ' did 1« m

intnoii before ths primary
Cslensl Names His Supporters.

Holding up a sheet of paper Colonel

Roosevelt said 'Tvi got two parallel
column? here In one are my chief sup¬

porters. In ths other Mr Taft's."
Among Ms own supportera the colonel

mentioned th« Western Governor« who j
asked him to run and Gilford Pincho*. ¡
"Where's Ferkirs* SOB I I if) the

ISJSSM shouted.
'He's for me." th« <-olonei i albd back, j

"You can't put a question to me that

trill embarra««, me for a moment Von

eaa «eari-h my record and you wi'1 find

that I nava* have don*. « r never will

do. for Mr Perkins or an* "ther human j
bejnç «re thing 1 won't tell to you In

detail "

"Thron him out shouted the crowd
angered by the interruption.

Don't pur him out." said th« es>

Pregident. nith a laugh. "I'm glad he

cam» In "

As repreaantlng Mr, Taft's supporters, '

Colonel Roeeevelt named, amid hisses
of the crowd. Senators Lorlmer, Penrose,

¦"¿uggenheim and Galllnger.
"Ton can judge for yourself on whose

s:d» th* bosses are." he went on. "Mr.

Taft sa> s F have accepted the support
of bossas. So I have, when they wont

my way. Hut they had to k>> my «raj
W we parted company.

That's all I nave to *a> <«f ihr- per-
sonallties iti this campaign I «rill say.

that 1 will support any man so lone: as j
he serves the people of th« United States

and When he ceases to do BO 1 will not;

support him."
Attitude en Courts Defended.

Colonel Roosevelt then turned lo a de-1
fence of his attitude in regard to th.-
eourtf?, repeating the arguments which
he hau made throughout the campaign.
The cfOWd Which Käthen d near th«

Alans was so large that the police were

trnabla ro handle it until reinforcements
were hutTled to ihe spot. The street in

from r,f the building was filled with a

".urging throng. The Arena has seats
for eight thousand persons, and m irly
t**.o hours before Colonel Roosevelt ar¬

rived the police barred the doors.
Th« rowd before« the building grew to

S'l'h size that the polier- had difficulty
In «ontrolling it. Several hundred men

and women attempted to storm the main

aatrance, and in the rush a number of
»'indows were shattered. Fifty police«
asan charged .ne crowd, and after a

'UBKle. in which hats were sent living
*"d clothes were torn, the peuple were

force. | \,h<w.
The scene within the arena was a tu-

enultuous on«. Hefore Colonel Roosevelt
arrived a small body of men In the mid
ek 'if the hall began to chant "We Wen)
Taft. «V« want Taft." The people roe..«

'" their feet with a shout, and for a fetf
-Menants th« hall was in confusion.
The ex-I'resldent spoke from a roped

.aclosure, Which is used as a prize ring.
,l '« the platform from which Präsident
Taft spuke two nights ago. Th« ropes
"¦tel in a boxing match last night wen

".H m place to-night When Colonel
W**»SSVe*1 entered the ring, bending fur
.ard to pass under the rope, the crowd
¦egati to cheer, it was six minutes and

r,J't> SecotStts later when the «heeiing
«Pispad. Colonel Rooeevelt said h?
¦»..arited hi« hearers t<> auppori him a',
'he polls next Tuesday, -.ot because the
"íht Is easy, but because it ja hard."

Iti ,i tjonteat between the mercena«
n'v and Ihe minute men," h« said, "I
**''' yon to show that In civic life you
'tr> do what your forefathers did a«

¦nh'ute mon."
Nt ,h 'I'd Of bis SP4X Il iiil.iiiel

K"""ve|t CS.I o,jl. "NOW )'OU have
'"' Am 1 preH. hing suarch)

.*.! Ihe crowd roared
¦.veral hundred Rooaevel! "shouters"
'ootlni.fd on sseslt ses***. «Mb column.

EGGS TO BUILD TABERNACLE
Albert;* Mormons Will Give All

Laid by Hens on Sundays.
Magrath. Alberta, April 27. In order

to replace the $20,000 tabernacle ,,f \\w
Latter Day Saints, recently deFiro>ed by
fir»-' here, members of the organisation,
beginning to-morrow, will give toward
the fund all th«' eggs laid bj tbrir hens
on Sunda*s

SEAMEN DICTATE TERMS
Their Deputies to Inspect Life¬

boats or They Won't Sail.
Liverpool, Apni 27. The Liverpool

branch of th*» Seamen'* and Kit-omen's
I'nlon adopted a resolut Ion to-day that
on and after April 20 the men will refuse
to rail ,iii any Steamer unless represen-
tatives of the union air allowed to in-
epect the lifeboats.
The union demands also that (he see«

men'«-- waRi-, shall l>« Increased to m ios.
(approximately $2*JiVOl and the firemen's
«ages t.. .."» (*2Trt h month.

-a

$4.000 THEFT IN SUBWAY
Passenger Reports Loss of Bag

Containing Jewelry.
Jacob Lande, of No. I47H Wllklns ave

nue. The Bronx, rushed Int" Police Head-
quart« ra last nighl and told the beuten
anl on |ht <l'-sk thai he hnd .lust been
robbed of s leather satrhoi containing
more than $4,0011 worth of jewelry. He
said he had been riding In s northbound
subway train about <> o'clock and had
placed the satchel between his feet whan
hi sat <¡o\m. Between the Brooklyn
Bridge Btatlon snd 14th street, Lande]
said, some one look the Jewelr*
Lande. wr\>> is a manufacturing lew«

«lier at N... 71 Nassau street, hoarded a

train at th«* Brooklyn I'ndge etatlnn
and F«..-ured a seat near the entrance,
He placed the leather satchel between
his feet and started to read his paper,
He did not think of the jewelry ag?in
until .tust as the ruard had rloned th«
door?« after the stop ,-it 1tth ptreet, ami
then it »»as gone.

In spite of Lande'« hysterical protests
to th« guard t.. let him out "f the train
hr «»¡is forced lo ride t" the next stop.
at th«' Grand Central station, before t.«

could gel OUt. He then took the nev

southbound express and ran to Pnljre
Headquarters, where h< reported his
1"SS

H< wa* senl to the 5th street pop«-,
station where Detective Kell« was as«

¦igned to th«* case Lands could *i\e the
police no accurate description of the men

who were pressing about him in the
» oa led s'lbw;¦*- . ar.

DIAMOND BAIT FOR TROUT
Anglers Find Gem in Fish in Try¬

ing to Deride Best Lure,
iv |>t*s ipl .'¦ Tl . Tt 01

Tatoma, Wash., April -1 in the stom¬
ach <*t a speckled trout, cut open to de¬
termine what sort of bait was advisable.
Henrv P F'arrot. H«.mer llueeer ¡»nd
Hupo Sllllsch, of Belllngham, found s

one-' arat diamond of the finest »Ht»r

yesterday.
The thr«e men had rowed fai up the

i;-ke. when Parrot cot a vigorous bite
and a three pound trout soon floundered
on the bottom of «he b";it. One of the
part' suggested cutting open the fish's
stomach to discover what sort of food
the tish jfrf taking and the r. m r'.ilc«!

t

WOMAN DEPUTY CONSTABLE
Mrs. Curry, of San Jose, Noted

for Physical Prowess.
u r t L ... Tribuí

San Jooé, «'ah. April 27. Mrs. William
P. Curry, wife of a rlerk of th« Justice]
Court Of San .lose township, vas sworn

in to-day as ,t deputy constable.
Interesting stories are told of Mr«.

Curry's physical prowess, and although
she has not ye( made her first arreet, M
is expected that she will give ¡, good
account of herself should she have occa¬

sion. Every morning she boxes wit It
her husband, and they start the day
v.nil s lively three-round go-
That she has a punch in either fist was.

demonstrated recently when she. took a

hand In h domestic quarrel in her neigh
borh.I .«rui administered a beating t »

a husband who \»as ill treating his wife

FALLS FROM TRAIN WINDOW

Child Leaps from Mother's Arms, but
Is Only Slightly Hurt.

Lamb« rtvi'le. N. .1. April 27 (Special)
Kenneth Weiss, t"*« and one-half years
old. fell from the window Of a fast moving
train here to-day, but wa- only slightly
hurt. The train was stopped and the child
uas picked up snd tak.n to the hospital
ai Easton.
The parents of the youngster are Mr.

;.n«i Mrs 11 WelsS, Of Trenton. They were

on their way from that city to Easton.
Mrs WeisH nat holding the little one near

the opm window. The child*« attention
whs attracted by some abject an-i it sud«
denly leaped from her arm.*».

BOON FOR LAZY FISHERMEN

Colonel Bill Sterett Discovers How to

Get Worm3 Without Labor.
I'allas. Tex. April 27. Colonel BUI Bter-

.ti. for many years a Washington news«

l«per correspondent, who forsook journal¬
ism to become came warden to the com¬

monwealth in his home «tat«* of Texas, Rave

oui to-day plans for a labor Having device
m gathering üshiii* worms. Colonel fiter-

,tt. in overcomliiK a state law, recently
ma.!.¦ oui n blanket license "to the *-,r.rld."
entitling everybody to fifth in Texas wt»t<rn.

Rxplalnini his fishing worm apparatus,
. olonel Hteretl said
"Vmi take a blOOenhandle three and »

half feet long and drive it into the spot
likely t" ho Inhabited by angleworms.
Leave en end sticking up about six inches.
Then take a rough board and rub It over

the top of the brooinhiin.il«'. This rubliinp
will cause a vibration of the earth, and the

wortna, angry and disturbed, will work their

way oui <>f lbs ground. *. fellow can get
a pailful «>f worms In a short time."
"But, coiomi." aafesa reporter, "doesat

it take work to rub the board on top of
the stick?*1

'(let a boy lo m'1 Ihe board'" exclaimed
Hi« olori' I.

newev« "Brot-Cuvee" A "Special Sec."
«'ham'.agues of the Elite.

H.T rMOWKV&SoNHt'0 .'^ Hilton 8t..N.V.
Advt.

HARRY K. THAW, HIS MOTHER AND SISTER AT XBW ROCHELLE.
r|i an Pre»» A-*-'1 flintier

»¦. .I--^^,_...

Ai.i. 1; r*olM.El THAW AND MBH THAW <"»N THEIR WAY TO THE HEAR-
IM1 MEKOBE .lt*8TI< K KEOOIt.

URGES PARCELS POST 1
STRIKE AT HDD.M

Representativo Powers T
House Farm Products Shou!
Go Directly to Consumer.

WOULD REDUCE THE CC

Konturkv Member Apsr-rtf- Pv
ont Mptruilr- Double Price o

Rural Produce Mr
Sisson's Attack

[Prom 1 - Bureau

Weehlngton, April 27. tn unltm
rural pnrc-ls post whlrti *. ill bei
bol b th«* farmer -it"l lh< UlMtpate
Burner, was strongl; r.i ;..? in ihe if

to-day by RepresenSalive Csleb Poa
of Kentucky, who esented start

figures to show til«» profit of ll
man. Mr. Powers, wh«-» spoke d irlnj
«letj.it«» on the postofflr« appropriai
bill, which pro* Id« i for the
ment of a general inr. «'s posl with
eleven-pound I In
par' els post on rural r«>ut< cr< atril .-

prise wh« n h* sa Id
The farm produit* ol th« rnuntr*

vear had in estimated aggre) M
$l,f»v»,iY» ./»«*> The farmer* used p.
tliir«! of these products; the .¦

*¿ nofi,«w or* .» ....'¦' osl ll » till
sumer * .*'. * »or«!
price «.f Ihe fsrm product wan

doubled from »be time II I'M thi l
until It reached th«" mouth« "f Hi«
sumer, ihi'.iiifii tbo medium of M
men.

Appeal*» for the Firmer.

Ad* cat ins the estai mcnl nl

parcels i "St which will prmll lhe>hai

ling "f f.irtu product« ovei mail r«»ut<

Mr pow« rs 'I-- ired Ihal Ihe farm

ought t.. ha* '. th« right hi s« nd

produce direct tu the consumer, li l«

of having n tv" through n down han
h.-fore it rem hes the table of «I.

sumer."
Tb'- Kentu. '.. lb -prest nial

pressed the hope Ihal the commise!,
which It Is proposed shall be rcat. il

Investigate Ihe subject >.f an unlimit«

parcels poai "ma* devise soin.- ni".m*,

extend the system so ss to benctil H

farmer and th< consumer by permtttli
the handling of farm products in Inr*.

quantities."
Th*' poatofllc« appropriation hi

authorises the establishment of an

perlmental parcels pool on rural ma

routes tor j. period of two eure, it ili

provides ;. general parcels post, appl
«able to nil rout. I, with ;t package Inn

of eleven pounds, al the rate "i !_. .-,m

a pound. Mr. Powers i""k Issu«1 « ii

the contention that the lower rate m

corded strictlj rural route shlpmeni
diecrlmlnated in favor of tb. furm.-n
The haul would I"- shorter, he said, an

the rat»* of ii\.- cents a pound for th
firsi pound and two cents fur en« h addi
tlonal pound up lo eleven pounds ..

rural rout« shipments was justified, ll

deprecated the fací thai the bill did nu

provide even mors liberal treatment fo
shipments originating and delivered m

rural route»
Referring lo ihe proposition to eatah

llsh ;t general parcels post, Mr. Powen
¦aid:
There ere twenty-three forclan nul ion

which noa have h rlghi t" transmli nu
mails fourth-class packages up to n weigh
¡of eleven pounds, for which there is
charge "f 12 cent« .. pound. It i- proi.
n. make tiii» provision applicable t" ou
own people, putting their mall matter "i

h parity with that of foreign nations. I
la just that tha mails of thi,*. countr*
.should he available for the use of cltlzeni
of tiie United Htiitet* .m terms mi fair aril
reasonable as those accorded the« twenty
three foreign nation»».

Opposes Express Scheme.

Mr. Powers opposed the plan, ea pro¬

vided in the Qoeke amendment to th«

poetofllce bin, to take over bj condemn i

tion th«- express companies of ihe coun¬

try. Such a radical step, he asserted,
.should not be undertaken until the pro¬

posed commission which is t.. Inveatl«
.»ate the general subject >.f permanent
parcels P"?1! haj made it» report, two

years hence.
During the debate to-day Representa«

tive Ueeon, a* Mississippi Democrat,
urged the establishment of .< parcela
post «in the /on.- system- with propor¬

tionate rates for a l"tiK and short haul.

"If we ar< to have B panels post," h<

said, "we ought to make it the best in

the world. Congress should not ^" too

hastily int.. this matter, and we ought to

devise a mod- I svstem.

Il S. TRAN» S'ILS
FOR IIOM

Reports of Danger to American
Alnnrj West Coast Greatly

Exaggerated Is Report.

OROZCO EXPLAINS OBJECTS

Rohr! f*h>f Would Ohviatp In
tervention by Efstabliphin*?

Pngp of Law and
Order in Frpublir

? Pi'»«'« '
'' .¦ ngti . %prll Î7. With the compi«

II of the of! »Jal preparations fer the d»

I ¦..¦'. I... » the irmi t«,Tp(«por
ford for the ereet * osat of Mexico *«

. he its»rti"i
i-v the (., ..f s»Ht» t" d:i\ tha

danger |n r.«r»rati7.» and a

>a«4i»r«r»'* Fall
i'-n-i " er« ha« been resumed, «nr

. ^ j!" virtually nil. ac

nine from the oneu
..

tnol i, '' .¦ Ptate Pepai tmen1
¦na si i.luv la ríe Ort

, presa Alai .it. he« 'n tl i
¦¦ i- note Ihstandlns Ssltlilo i« noi

It iturhed itate. either and lha nimm
f th« | if Cual.' ..h.ta liy th«

.. ¦.'onfirmed bj edicts
eem* to ha* .. t'»en «

II In the actlvitle« of th» revolutionär)
In the last few daya despite th*

ind marsuders, and thf
nlstratlon ipparentt; well '¦

m ith t ht
lenient In i loan« lions Hi'"

ueal roaal ha eeti quelled bj Ihe per-
the I Inlted St.it*« got

t ha* ill! lalmed \ en Hie onslder-
atioti .. lar] Intervent. and Amer¬
ica] |n r« ¦.. .. rest fu Seve i

tlie|< .. .1 large numb r of Am«
u neai Wi), it la estimated, w ho « III

. opt*oi lunltj erf« red bj the

H iiford '" return In une. it li alan believed
Ilia) then are many who would have de¬
parted from Mexico i week ago, bul now
see I cour».

No Warships To Be bent.
n was stated t« da) rii.it there will be no

cruiser '.mi i.. the ea r or west roast of
M< v co, although i he opinion wai xpn aaed
that the report of th« intention of the Brit«
lah government t'> «end a warship to the

Mexican ros I was not without foundation.
Transportation facilities on the eastern
coa t an adequate end relief by the gov«
eminent ii unnecessary. " ''' stated.

Claud« K. tluynnt. vlci consul and deputy
en: I« g< II" lili .it MeXlCO t*tt>'a Will hoard til*«

Ruford ni .-.m Diego, and will direct Ihe
... 11 * i. >t» for Ihe Ntate Depart

m. tii. although Ihe active mansgemenl of
Hi. tpetlitlun a .ii i- "i barge of Ihe
w .n i.. m im. m.

Paving I hi waj f"i h hum. formal de¬
mand for the recognition by Ihe American
government ..f tv belligerency of the Mex¬
ican revolutionist«, Manuel l«ujan, one of
the llttl« Junta uoe representing Oroaco In
Washington, submitted lo the «tete De
..i 11 n i* 111 lo-da '¿i ílgned copy of a prw
lamatlon Issued by their leader, addressed,
.l'un behalf of the rcvolutlonery party, lo

¡ill of th. people of Ihe n puMic of Mexico
and lie foreign roionh

Orozco's Obiects Explaioed
in im., pronouncement Oroaco declares

th.. objects of hi« part) lo be .i complete
.. .ignition or the principle« ..f the Mexican

...iiMituth.il and eatabllshmetil of law end
order, which the Madero government has
failed t" achieve. Stress Is laid upon the
¦ hargc thai at present I hi !|«en und prop
erij of Mexicans, as well aa .f foreigners,
.,i. in |, opard) ih.it il.igli a< t. of t to«

lenre Mexico ha« losl moral and financia*
prestige and "provoked Hie determination
¦ n the perl of the united States and other
torelgn countries t«i forcibly Intervene In
.hair «if their citixens residing in our
mldsl for Ihe purpose of protecting their
lives and property."
Orosco points i" lb« \asi amount of for¬

eign capital Inveeted In Mexico, which he
pledget himself lo i rötet i. as well aa to
stop :ili bloodshed and disorder. He de-

"we do n"' warn Intervention; «re
must not have Intervention, Wa should not
permit, therefor«. condlllons to prevail
which i'i anv sen«« afford a just cause '..<

Intervention. Th« idea of Intervention on
the pan of any foreign gov«rnmenl Is ap-
palling, H nu-ana our ultimate k«ss of in»
dependence, the downfall of oui republie,
a well as of hundred«, of thousands of lives
sacriflced and hundretU of mllllona or dol¬
lar.* ..f property «lestto\e<| "

«ni« o r. f>rs with pu,|, i. the present
nitons in ihe great stat« ..t chihuahua,

crndltloh« which hi proinlaea «»ill soon
til m lha newly acquired territory of

Slnaloe. Me condenina destruction of
property, looting of the trraMiry and the
provocation of ltiternathin.il difficulties.

IIDSIICE «H TO «EAR
THAW'S PLEA ON MM 6

_

White Plains To Be Scene of At¬
tempt to Free Him on Writ

nf Habeas Corpus.

HAS LUNCHEON IN NEW YORK

Enjovs Trolley Pide frort. Tarry-
town to Now Rochello and
Fools Bully, but Seem? to

Havo Afforl Greatly.
For the fir** time in neert) three

vears Harrv Kendall Thaw, who tnur-

dered Stanford White, had an outing
«yesterday, when he lourneyed from the

Matteawan asylum to Mew R.» b»ll*.
where a -»r|t of habeas corpus obtained
in hts behalf was returnable before Su¬
preme Court Justice Martin J Ke.gh.
After Juatlce Keogh set May (\ In White.
Plains as th<* time and place to tak* up

the caee, That« aree brought t<> N*w
York, where he hid lun« haeii hef^re rec

turning to Um Matteawan asylum.
Thaw I* maklns: another tight to M

cire hi* release tr.'tn th«» asylum, and ho
saw a glimmer of hope ¦¦.hen Justice

Keogh snnounced that he would hear
testimony si ." his present mental con¬

dition st White Main* on Mondav. Mav
i». This means th.it altenis's will testify
that Thaw is now sane, while Insanity
experts. In behalf of the state, will te*-
nfv t«. th«* opposite, and li will be up to

the fustics to weigh the evidence and
pass Judgment, Which Will me.a" either
freedom for Thaw or else further snd
perhaps 'if,~' Imprisonment at Mattea¬
wan.

The hearing Inste«! onlj thirty minute?,
and there was no mention of th«= pro¬
posed application f"r the appointment of
a luna, v Commission to pass upon the

. slayer's sanity. Thaw was sccompanied
to court by his lawyers, Clarence J.
Bhearn and «baríes Morschauser, of
Poughkeepsle, h brother »f Supreme
Court Justice Morschauser In New
lb" hell«- he was mel bj hi. mother,
Mrs Mar;. Copley Thaw, and his sister,
ib« « 'ountesa of Y irmouth

Thaw Has Aqed Greatly.
Thaw \\or-- a black spring overcoat,

Iilain blue business suit, blue tje and
derb) hat, and appeared somewhat aged.
Ills hair has turned graj since Ihe hear¬
ing at White Plains In I0U9, «hen jus-
ii'.' Mills, m a Dfty-page decision, de¬
nied a .similar writ of habeas corpus nn.l
recommitted him to the madhouse.
Deputj tttorney General Joseph «'.

Kellogg appear, d for the asylum au¬

thorities, while Assistant District Attor«
n'¦ Noit represented District Attorney
Whitman, bul the latter took no pan in
yesterday's proceedings. The hearing
was held In Juatlce Keogh's chambers,
hi a Httle whit.' painted c.urthou.sc fac¬
ing his coiintrj horn.i Pelham Road.
Pollowing a uní.pie custom inaugurated
I») Juatlce Keogh while holding special
term in his chambers, ail the lawyers re
mainel seated 'luring the argument.
Mr, shearn stated t" Judge K-ogh

thai on stipulation between himself, tho
Attorne* General and others Interested,
Justice Ptiipleton, who had granted ihn
urn. liad mad« ,t returnable before bis
honor, because be thought H was proper
to have the matter heard In some count)
in the 9th Judicial District, in which tin:
laaylum Is located. While, court was In
session a canar* bud in the stenogra¬
pher's office in the building chirp..1 in« r

lily, and Thaw smiled Happily as he
heard il sing.
"In pursuance of this stipulation and

these proceedings." said Mr. Shearn, "wo
«re here before you, and if your honor's
engagements will p-nuit you t.. tak<-
iliiM matter up we shall be very pleased
t.. go on li.for" you in thi* district."
Justice Keogh said "ll will tie en¬

tirely convenient to me. I will gi\e you
the Hist Monday In May, al White
Plains."
Deput) Attorne) General Kellogg then

read the return I" the writ made by Dr.
Russell, superintendent <>f Matteawan.
which stiit.d that Thaw had been mm-

¡unit..i lu Matteawan on February 1.
I'm»*», and that "In the opinion uf de¬
ponent, he is still of unsound mind and
has not recovered."

Alleges "Illegal Restraint."

Mr. Shearn told Judge Keogh that In
the petition of Mr*. Than she allege*
Ihal her son is "Illegally raatralned of
his liberty, and that he Is of sound mind,
and that his discharge from custody
would not be dangerous t«> the publie
jiCii.re all.l safety."
While waiting at New Rochelle for a

train to take him to the «»rand «'entrai
Station, wh.re. after luncheon, connec-

« nnllr.il«»«! an fifth pase, fourth « SSSSSS»

tlTANICS MAD SPEED
BLAMEDFOR WRECK

Rush Through Ice Fields "Most Unwise"
Mount Temple's Captain Tells Senate

Committee Investigating Disaster.

FALSE POSITION BALKED RESCUE,

Though Fleet of Vessels Was Near, Aid from Any Was

Impossible, and Minutes That Meant Human Lives
Were Wasted in Effort to Find Liner

Amid Bergs, Moore Testifies.
Failure to give her exact position, a great field of floating

ice that offeree] a frigid barrier to ships hurrying to the rescue

and ihr mistake of her own captain in rushing at top speed
through an iee-covered sea.all these combined to send the Ti¬
tanic and hpr sixteen hundred victims to their waten* grave in

Ihe North Atlantic, according to testimony heard yesterday in

Washington by the Senate committee investigating the ocean

tragedy.
Captain James H. Moore, of the steamship Mount Temple,

which vas hurried to the Titanic in response to wireless calls for

help, told of the great stretch of field ice which held him or?.
Within his view from the bridge he discerned, he said, a

strange steamer, probably a tramp, and a schooner, which was

making her way out of the ice. The lights of this schooner, he

thought, probably were those seen by the anxious survivors of
the Titanic, and which they were frantically trying to reach.

Captain Moore denounced as "most unwise*' the action of
the Titanic's commander in rushing at 21 knots through the

night when he had been advised of the proximity of ice. The

Mount Temple's commander testified that he had spent twenty-
seven years in the North Atlantic. Whenever ice was around,
he said, he doubled his vatch and reduced speed, and if he hap¬
pened to get caught in an ire pack he stopped his engines and
drifted until he was clear.

The witness also was emphatic in his assertion that the posi¬
tion sent out by the Titanic was wrong. He said the ship was

eight miles further eastward than its operator reported. This,
he declared, he proved by observations taken the first thing <*«n

the day ÍcVytfíBg the disaster.
With what virtually was a fleet of steamers within a radius

of fifty miles of the Titanic, Captain Moore said that this mis¬

take in fixing accurately the position of the doomed ship was a

fatal one. With icebergs and floating ice covering the northern

sea, a ship of even the size of the Titanic might well be over¬

looked, he said, through surh a variance,

STORIES OF TITANIC'S CREW
MAKE WOMEN HEARERS WEEP

Stewards Tell cf Pathetic Scenes as Passengers Were
Sent Awav from the Ship in Lifeboats.

[|Pi ..., P-» Tribun« Bureau l

Washington, April -". ^m* Imi
ant and Interesting testimony was r

!.. day before the Penare committee
veatlgatlng the Titanic disaster.

testimony ..f James H. Mnnr«, caji

.if the steamship Mount Temple, ar

included a very complete "wireless

kept by the n*lreless operator ^n

ship, afforded the most completa re.

of the Tltanle's efforts to obtain
that has been presented, and serve«

refute much misinformation with wl

I the record has been littored.
< >ne of the moat interesting ItateUM

as bearing on the cause «f the sink

of the shin before help could reach

was that made by Henry Samuel Etc"
a bedroom steward, who íestitied t

si l'en minutes after the Impact he he;

the boatswain rush by his door »'all

out, "Close the watertight bulkhead

Me said he was certain as to the tit

because he aras bina; in his bunk w

Ins natch suspended by him and in pi;
sight.
nne witness has testified that the 01

bulkheads which could he operated fre

the bridge were those in the bottom

the ship, but no olio has been ask

whether thej extended to s point abo
tdo water line. There appears also to

some doubt as to whether the electric

apparatus, by which those clotted fro

the bridge were operated, was In worl

ing order. There was no method of di

termtnlng from the bridge whether or m

the bulkheads were dosed.
p. A s. Franklin, vlee-prealdenl of 0

International Mercantile Marine Con

p.iny, was recalled and was asked to r*

state much that he hnd testified to yes

tarda** and last Monda*.'. The purpoa
Of this re-examination was revéale

wh.n Chairman S-nith finally asked Ml

KVatiklii* If he or some officer of hi

company had noi tried t<> reinsure tIt

Titanic or her cargo after the receipt .1

the first dispatch from Cape Race, re

porting the sinking of the Titanic, earp

on the morning of Monday. April it.

Mr Franklin emphatically dented tha

any such effort bad been made, eithei

by himself or any one on behalf of hir

i company, and «aid that as the insiiiatic,

I was handled on this side he would know

if any such effort had been made.

Klein's Story Discredited.
Second Officer Llghtolier was recalled

twice to-day. the first time to testify
regarding Loull Klein, who was brought
here from Cleveland on a suhjxena, fol«
lowlng his statement that the. officers of

the Titanic were drinking on the night
of the accident Lightoller said he had

seen Klein In Senator Smith's room, that
he had never been h member of the Tl-

tanic's crew, as he asserted, and that he
had denounced Klein as an Impostor.
Klein has dltwppeared. and the. Impres¬
sion prevails that the committee and the

newspaper which printed his Statement
were Imposed upon.
wh'n Mr. Lighttoller wa* recalled the

se. ond time to-day It was to give his

opinion regarding the composition of Ice),

bergs.
I have not received any information

fro many officer of the Titanic as to what
compones an Iceberg,*" said Mr. Smith.
"I ask«*.! one officer and lie very cener-

ouly told me 'It was composed of lee ' "

Mr. Ltghttoller said that while a beta
was composed chiefly of Ice, he under¬
stood that Iceberg*, which were broken
off of glaciers, frequently contained,
earth, rocks and other substances pichel
up by the glax ier.
Mr. Lighttoller wa* also required 10 go

over again his experiences when he ama

washed off the iTtanic and to repeal
that he had not experienced am SUCtlog
from the sinking ship.
During the afternoon session seveMÜ

stewards and one quartermaster were

examined. They told straightforward
stories with ni'ich harrowing detail, and
at times there was much emotion among
the audience, which was composed ;»'-

moet entirely of women, many of arhOM
could not keep back tears. Kspe. ¡ally
was this true when an effecting scene

between a husband and wife, unnamed,
was described by one of the witnesses,
who was himself much affected and
harely able to control his voie as he re¬

lated the distressing detail* of the part¬
ing of a couple who were later reunited.
Most of the testimony given b) tha

stewards was merei* confltnsetoey of
that which had already been given hy
the officers of the Titanic, and that of
Alfred «'raw ford, who testified in New
York, was almost a \ erbat im repetition
of Ihe testimony he gave there. It e\-

elted much interest, however, because it
contained a story of Mrs. Isidor Straus's
refusal t«. part from her husband and of
her stepping back from ihe lifeboat
when she found he could not accompany
her.
During the |.>ng forenoon session th-»

«mly member of the sub-, otnmitte.» pres¬
ent, in addition to the chairman, ems
Senator Perkins, and for the great ..

put of th.* afternoon the only Senator
present besides the chairman was Sena¬
tor Fletcher. This session, set for 2
o'clock, began at 2:90 and continued un¬
til a p. 111. About 4 o'clock Senat >r
Fletcher came In. and Just bef'ire ad¬
journment Senators Burton and [tourne
appeared. When the session adjotirnel
the testimony of all the menigers of the
crew had been taken, and they were
given permission to go home.

Several Vessels Near.
The log of his wireless operator,

brought by Captain Moore of the Mount
Temple, showed that there were severe'
vessels In comparatively close proximlM
to thcTltanie when she sank, and It pre¬
sented a complete record of the message!


